
RESOLUTION No. 

OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF NEVADA 

RESOLUTION DESIGNATING THE NORTH SAN JUAN 
PROTESTANT CEMETERY LOCATED AT 27994 CEMETERY 
ALLEY, NORTH SAN JUAN, CA 95960 (APN 060-092-002-000) AS 
NEVADA COUNTY HISTORICAL LANDMARK NEV 21-04 

WHEREAS, the Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission (NCHLC) was 
established in 1969 to promote the general welfare of Nevada County and its citizens through 
official recognition, recording, marking, preserving, and promoting the historical resources of 
Nevada County; and 

WHEREAS, the NCHLC has since sustained an active program of cataloging and 
recommending for designation historical sites and structures throughout Nevada County; and 

WHEREAS, the NCHLC accepts applications, processes and verifies applications for 
proposed historical landmark designation and recommends said landmark designations for 
approval by the Nevada County Board of Supervisors; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors supports the promotion of the public health, safety, 
and general welfare by providing for the identification, protection, enhancement, perpetuation, 
and use of improvements, buildings, structures, signs, objects, features, sites, places, districts, and 
areas within the County that reflect special elements of the County 's architectural, artistic, 
cultural, engineering, aesthetic, historical, political, social, and otf~er heritage, by allowing their 
registration as Nevada County Historical Landmarks for the following reasons: 

1. Safeguarding Nevada County's heritage as embodied and reflected in the 
historic North San Juan Protestant Cemetery located 27994 Cemetery Alley, 
North San Juan, CA, 95960, its influence on Nevada County's cultural and 
social history, and commemorating the valuable role it played in this 
community; and 

2. Encouraging public knowledge, understanding, and appreciation of Nevada 
County's history as reflected in its heritage; and 

3. Fostering civic and neighborhood pride and a sense of identity based upon the 
recognition and use of cultural resources; and 

4. Preserving diverse and harmonious architectural styles and design innovations; 
and 

5. Enhancing property values to increase economic and financial benefits to 
Nevada County and its inhabitants by preserving and promoting historical 
buildings; and 

6. Protecting and enhancing Nevada County's attraction to tourists and visitors, 
thereby stimulating business and industry; and 



7. Identifying as early as possible and resolving conflicts between the 
preservation of cultural resources and alternative land uses in a section of 
Nevada County that may see future population growth; and 

WHEREAS, at its May 21, 2021 meeting, the NCHLC verified and unanimously approved 
the Application and now recommends that the Board of Supervisors designate the Property as a 
Nevada County Historical Landmark. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of the County of 
Nevada hereby accepts the NCHLC's recommendation and designates the North San Juan 
Protestant Cemetery, located at 27994 Cemetery Alley (APN 060-092-002-000) as Nevada 
County Historical Landmark NEV 21-04. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the Board is hereby directed to record a 
certified copy of this Resolution with the Office of the Nevada County Clerk-Recorder within ten 
(10) days after the adoption hereof. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Nevada at a regular meeting of 
said Board, held on the 13th day of July, 2021, by the following vote of said Board: 

Ayes: Supervisors Heidi Hall, Edward Scofield, Dan Miller, Susan 
K. Hoek and Hardy Bullock. 

Noes: None. 

Absent: None. 

Abstain: None. 
ATTEST: 

JULIA PATTERSON HUNTER 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 

Dan Miller, Chair 

7/13/2021 cc: Recorder(1) 



RECEIVED 

MAY 2 5 2021 

NEVADA COUNTY 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

ii~p 

Nevada County Board of Supervisors 
950 Maidu Avenue 
Nevada City, Ca 95959 

May 23, 2021 

Honorable Chairman and Board members: 

At the May 21, 2021 meeting of the Nevada 
County Historical Landmarks Commission, a 
motion was passed to approve the application for 
registration of the North San Juan Protestant 
Cemetery, in North San Juan, Ca., as a Nevada 
County Historical Landmark. 

Under the care of the Nevada County Cemetery 
District, this unusually large and beautiful 
cemetery has served as a place of internment since 
1851. It holds the remains of hundreds of 
individuals with many life stories related to the 
Gold Rush. Since the cemetery lies next to 
Highway 49, its easy access makes it a choice for 



visitation by Nevada County residents and visitors, 
alike. Its unusual size, with numerous headstones 
in place, makes it particularly interesting. 

The cemetery site will be added to the interactive 
map on line. The map locates each historic site 
and provides photos and information. 

Attached are the required historic and legal 
documents necessary for marking. We further 
request, as part of the approval process, that the 
Board of Supervisors forward it to the Assessor's 
office for recording. 

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to call 
me at 530-273-0502. Thank you in advance for 
your consideration of this request. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Elinor Barnes, Commissioner 
Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission 



County of Nevada 
State of California 

Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission 
Application for Registration of Historical Landmark 

Name of proposed landmark North San Juan Protestant Cemetery 

Location 27994 Cemetery Alley / at State Highway 49 

North San Juan, Ca 95960 

Name of applicant Nevada Cemetery District 

Address 10523 Willow Valley Rd, Nevada City, CA 95959 

Home or work phone (530) 265-3461 cell phone, 

Name and address of owner upon whose property proposed landmark 

Is located if owner Is not applicant 

authorize the placing of a plaque or marker on site. 

Property owner's signature 

2014 rev. 

Date 



Brief history and description of proposed landmark
attach additional sheets as necessary) 

Founded in 1851 as a Protestant cemetery, this is the largest property within the District 
with the most burials. 

See attached. 

Historically significant aspects or properties of proposed landmark 
The cemetery is an almost complete representation of Christian grave symbolism at 

the time. 

See attached. 

How will the landmark be protected and maintained? 
The cemetery is fenced and gated. The drive through gates are locked when we are 

not there. The walk-through gates are open to foot traffic every day. We usually are 

at the cemetery at leastone day a week unless we have a service or are doing a 

maintenance project. Local neighbors are quick to report anything unusual as well. 

Bibliography. Cite or attach available books, records, articles or other 
materials pertaining to the proposed landmark. 
Books and articles: 

Cemeteries of the Western Sierra by Christopher A Ward 2016 
Newspapers.com 
GenealogyBank.com 

See attached. 

2014 rev. 



Historical or civil records: (e.g., ownership, assessments etc.) 
Gravesite location map 

See attached 

Other: (e.g. photographs, prints or drawings. Please list and attach 
separately) 
Maps 
Photographs 

See attached 

1 

Appli nt's sign ur 
~-/7-~ 

Date 

This completed form and all related documents shall be sent to the: 

Nevada County Historical Landmarks Commission 
Attention: Chairman 
P. O. Box 1014, Nevada City, Cal. 95959 

Attachments and related documents may be submitted in electronic format. 

2014 rev. 



NORTH SAN JUAN PROTESTANT CEMETERY 

HISTORY: Founded in 1851 as a Protestant cemetery. Largest property 

within the District with the most burials. Was adjacent to the route of the world's 

first long distant pole line. 

Sen Get (aka Ah Get, aka "Smiley") was 14 when gold was discovered in 

California. He likely came to the area as part of an early Chinese trading company. 

For nearly 40 yearshe worked in the hotels of North San Juan and Cherokee. He 

resided in NSJ's Chinatown and was the last local knowledgeable in Chinese 

funerary customs, as burial practice he voluntarily provided for his countrymen. 

He sent many of them back to their native land after they had passed. In 1933 he 

died at the age of 98. Due to the Chinese Exclusion act of 1882, the Chinese were 

not allowed to be buried in Christian cemeteries, but given his status and 

generosity with the townspeople, he was given burial in the cemetery. The only 

known Chinese National in the cemetery to this day. 

The most talked about grave site is a stone that reads "William Bonney age 

19". Although it is not the same William Bonney known to many in the West as 

Billy the Kid, we are asked about it often. 

OF NOTE: In 2016 an Eagle Scout chose this cemetery as a project to 

complete his rank. Jonathan Beck surveyed and mapped the entire cemetery. 

Before that point, NCD had no known map of the plots. We only had an inventory 

of what we were able to write down from the headstones. This map has been 

added to our files and helps greatly in our efforts to assist the public looking for 

specific graves. 
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SOURCES 

Cemeteries of the Western Sierra 

by Christopher A Ward 2016 

Historic North San Juan Protestant Cemetery 

by Christopher A Ward 

Newspapers.com 

GenealogyBank.com 

U C Davis Library 

Nevada County Historical Society 

Searls Library 



"Burial sites and cemeteries reflect the 

cultural values and pracrices of the past. 

They help us understand who we are and 

were as a society and where we have come 

from" —Dept. of Parks and Recreation 
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The Norch San Juan Protestant Cemetery (NSJPC) is 

an integral component of the early ridge community. 

The oldest remaining grave monument [Irnown] dates 

to 1853 (young Thomas Gill) and burials aze thought 

to have occurred before that, as eazly as 1850. 

Historically, the NSJPC has served a large 

population. St is estimated that about 800 of the 

historic-era citizenry of North San Juan, Bvcbville, 

Cherokee, Sebastopol, Sweetland and North 

Columbia areas all used the cemetery and are 

represented therein. The grave monumenu vary 

greatly; elaborate imported white marble columns, 

cast and wrought-iron works, regional granite hblets 

and obelisks and simple wooden or angle-iron crosses 

and alloy placards populate the cemetery grounds, 

amongst the towering Blacl: Oaks, Cedars and 

C~~Press. 

Pioneers o~ (~ort}~ San,~uan 

SIJR((If(~-I[~ n~hr: ]amts A. Scidge-Law~~er and son f O.P. 

Stidger; *William G. Mmner-Mucancile; ffohn HilbFarmer; 

John German-Prot'. Arcade Hncel; sCharlu Scheuerman-Baketr & 

Saloon; ~uun~l f rn rrghc xEdrvard Nonhup-Constable; 

*Newton fNathanJ C. MiHu-Waca Agent; *Jack A. Rar-Farmer; 

*Oliver Perry Stidger-Lawi•er 6~,Nens~aper owner, NSJ Timu and 

Hydraulic Times; *Daniel Furth-Muchane 8~ Banker; Jamu 

Chrisholm-Mercantile; Louis Buhring-Mercantile. 

*=Buried in NSJPC 

SevEral secretive fraternal oRders and groups 

are reprEsented in this historic cemeTery. 

Free and Accepted Masons; Manzanita Lodge 

No. 102. +E.C. Fisher-Noble Grand; *B.F. Bryan-

Vice Grand; C.S. Paine-Secretary. 

Royal Arch Masons (of the York Rite); 

Manzanita Chapter No. 29. '~J.S. McBride-High 

Priest; ;P.H. Bu[ler-Secretary. 

Independent Order of the Odd Fellows; San 

Juan Lodge No. 67. *E. C. Fisher-Noble Grand; B. 

F. Bryan-Vice Grand: *Chazles S. Paine-Secretary. 

Knights of Pythias; Spartan Lodge No. 37, H. 

Young-Cutle Chancellor; J. Glasson, Keeper of 

Records and Seal; Olympic Lodge No. ]4, N. James-

Castle Chancellor; W.A. Sleep-Keeper of Records 

and Seal. 

f.GB: Fdmdshp, Choricv, Bmn~olm~c 

Pythian Sisters; Olympic Temple No. 10. 

Instituted on September 10. 1891, by Gand Chief 

Mrs. Georgic Gutivie of Sacramento, with a charter 

list of ninety-eight members. 

Knights and ladies of Honor; Mizpah Lodge No. 

2277. J.E. Peck-Dichtor; P. Gaynor-Reporter; D. 

Furth-Financial Reporter. 

I.Y.M.: 1 f ncq Youch Manhood 

Ancient Order of United Workmen, Bridgeport 

Lodge No. 107. 'R. Huckins-M. M.; *E.B. Ransom-

Recorder; *D. Furth-Financier. 

Order of the Evening Star; par[ of the Evangeline 

Chapter No. 9. *Mrs. W.W. Hoskins-Worthy 

Matron; *T.B. Gray-Worthy Patton. 

Aln~m Fiddiry, Co~uran f ~, (nyaln~, Foi~h and Lore, dx 

S-poins of ~Ae Enning Spar. The iniaia4 'F.dT.A.L ' are f and on some 

grm~e roonummrs, 'Fairert Among Thousands, Al~ogedar Lore7r" 

Daughters of Rebekah; In 1850, Schuyler Colfa~c 

was tasked to write a Degree For women. The 

Rebekah Lodges were established on 20 September 

1851, when, after considerable debate, the Sovereign 

Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd 

Fellows voted to adopt the Rebekah Degree, lamely 

due to the efforts of a local Odd Fellow nazned 

Schuyler Colfax, U.S. Vice President from 1869 to 

1873. 

lam. 'Yiv~ nc~ Sick. Relin-r the 
Dimeued. Bim~ r!x Dud. and FJurore the OrphaK ' 

Order of the Chosen Friends; Council No. 115. 

*I. JePsen-Councilor *M. Pritchard-Vice Councilor; 

Trustees-*S. Schardin; #H. Daniels-Secretary. 

. ~;4 . 

F.A.P.: Ranmm, Aid, Proarcon 

Woodmen of the World; Camp No 8. "I'he objects 

of Woodcraft have always exemplified Love, Honor 

and Remembrance. 

Dum Tacn Qamac', na~taad '7ho gh n7m~, he ryeaks' 

Knights Templaz; Nevada Commandery No.6. *I. 

Davis-Grand Commander, Sv xT. Caswell, #S. 

Boring, N. Searls, tC. Reis [Rees 

Bridgeport Guazds; Armory in NSJ. *Thomas 

Smith-3`~ Lieutenant 

Benevolent and Protective Order of Elk; Lodge 

No. 518. *C. H. Trubschenck-Trusted Tiler (guards 

of door and regalia) 

71am Charity, jumca, Brahn(r Lore and Fidelia The 
daF is ra alw~ms ro 1 /, Joe 'Hour of R~aDon 

—From grwnd ttie ~r%rld—

At Ieast 21 individual nationalities arc rcprcunted in the Historic 
ns~Pc. 

They include but may not be Ivnited ro: Frmec, Ba aria, Canada, 
Soocland, Germany, 4cland, Eland &Wald, Drnmark, Finland, 
Bcl~ium, Mexico, China, Prus:u, Swiacrland, Portugal, Chili, 
Holland, Auaria, Auaralia, Iraly and from manJ~ regions 
througFwut the United States. 
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The North San Juan Protestant Cemetery (iYS)PC) i9 
an integral component of the early ridge community, 

The oldest remaining gave monument [laownj ciatex 
to 1851 (young XXXX)0 and burials are thought to 
have occtured before that, as euly as 1850. 

Historically, the NSjPC has served a large 
populatlon, It is estimated that about 800 of the 

historic-era atizenry of North San Juan, Birch~~ille, 

Cherokae, Sebastopol, Sweetland and North 

Columbia areas all used the cemetery and ae 

represented therein. The grave monuments vary 

greatly; elaborate imported white marble columns, 

cast and wrought-iron works, regional granite tablets 

and obellelcs and simple wooden or angle-iron crosses 

and alloy placards populate the ccraetery grounds, 
amongst the towering Black Oaks, Cedars and 

Cypress. 

Standfna-1~e eft to riah[: James A. Stidgn-Lawyer and son of O.P. 
Sddger; *William G. Meaner-Mercantile; *John Hill-Farmer; 
Jahn German-Prop. Arcade Huel; '~Chartu Scheuerman-Bakery .$ 
Saloon; Sitt3na-left to rtahr. *Edward Narthap-Constable; 
*Newton ~Nathanj C. MAler-TYaterAgent; *fackA. Ray-Farmer; 
*Oliver Perry Stidger-Lawler 8~i`ewspaper owner, NSJ Times and 
Hydraulic Time; *Daniel Furth-.Yfuchanr &. banker, James 
Chris6olm-Mercanxile: *Louis Buhrittg-Mercantile. 

*=Buried in NSjPC 

SevErat secretive fraternal oRdcrs and groups 

are reprEsented in Phis iuswric cemeTery. 

Pree and Accepted Masons; Manzanita Lodge 

No. 102. *E.C. Fisher-Noble Grand; *B.F. Bryan-

Vice Grand; C,S. Paine•Secretary. 

Royal Arch Mawne (of the York Rite}; 
Manzanita Chapter No, 29. *J,S. McBride-High 
Priest; *P.H. Butler-Secretary. 

Independent Order of the Odd Fellows; San 
Jum Lodge Ka. 67. +E. C, Fisher-Noble Grand; B. 
F. Bryan-Vice Grand: Charles 5. Paine-Secretary. 

Knights of Pyth#as; Spartan Lodge No. 37, H. 
Young-Castle Chancellor; j. Giasson, Keeper of 

Records and Seal; Olympic Lodge No. 14, N. james-
Casde Chancellor; W.A. Sleep-Keeper of Records 
and Seal. 

F.C.B: Fnends6ip, Ch(ulry, Brnevalmce 

Pythian Sisters; Olympic Temple No. 10. 
Instituted on September 10. 1891, by Grand Chief 
Mrs, Georgia Guthrie oP Sacramento, with a charter 

list of Winery-eight members. 

KniBkts and Ladies of FIonor; Mizpah Lodge No. 
2277. *J.E. Peck-BictaWr; P. Gaynor-Reporter; D. 

Furth-Financial Reporter, 

1. }'.h1.: Infancy Yourh Manhood 

Ancient Order of Anited Workmen; Bridgeport 
Lodge No. 10i, *R. Huckins-M.M.; *E.B. Ransom-

Recorder; *D. Furth-Financier. 

Order of the Evening Star; part of the Evangeline 
C~uptex Na. ~, *Mrs, W.W. Hoskins-Worthy 
htatron; +T.$. Gray-Worthy Patron. 

attar Adelity, Conrzancy, Loyalty, Fairh end Lore, the 

S•pola~ oJtM Evml~ Star. The IntUolj f.d. LA.L.' arsJound on .some 

grova monummu, FNran Among 7hoawndt, Altagahv Insely'. 

Daughters of Rebekah; In 1850, Schuyler Colfax 
was tasked to write a Degree for women. The 
Rebekah Lodges Here established on 20 September 
1851, when, after considerable debate, the Sovereign 
Grand i,odge of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows voted to adopt the Rebekah Degree, largely 
due to the efforts of a local Odd Fellow named 
Schuyler Colfax, Ei.S. Vice President from 1869 to 
1873. 

area: "7isic the Sick, Rdiert the 
Auvuied, Hwy the Dcad, and Educate tha Orpbmu. 

Order of the Chosen Friends; Council No. 115. 
*I. Jepsen-Councilor; +M, Pritchard-Vice Councilor; 
Trustees-*S. Schazdin; '~H. Daniels-Secretary. 

F.A.P.: Fraternuy, Aid, Aetaaiion 

Woodmen of the World; Camp No 8. T'kie objects 
of Woodcraft have always exempllAed Love, Honar 
and Remembrance. 

~ ~: 
,~ ` 

'Dom Tacat Clamat', uamldaad 'TlmugA a!lene, he ipcaL'. 

Knights Templar; Nevada Commandery No.6. *I. 
Dads-Grand Commander, Sir *7. Caswell, *S. 
Boring, N. Seazls, *C. Reis {Rees] 

Bridgeport Guat'ds; Armory itt NSJ. *Thomas 
$2R3~1-3^~ 1.{CUtCIl3tlt 

Benevolent and Arotective Order of Elk; Lodge 
Na. 518. +'C. H, Tru6schenck-Trusted Tiler (guards 
of door and regalia) 

alto: Lhulty, Iurtic~, Brorhady Tura acrd Adellry. The 
clots Le m always to ] 1, ebe Hour oJReflaTtort , 

—Prom Around d,e Wodd—
At least 21 individvat netionaUties are rcpreunted in the Historic 

NSJPC. 
Thry include but may not be limited m: France, Bnvaria, Canada, 
Scotland, Germany, Ireland, England &Wales, Denmark, (inland, 
Belgium, Merzico, China, P~wua, S.v[turtand, Portugal, Chili, 
Hdland, Auevia, Aueaafia, Italy and Erom mazty regions 
tluovghout the [Inited States. 



NORTH SAN JUAN PROTESTANT CEMETERY - Newspape... https://www.newspapers.com//clip/73915960/north-san Juan-pro... 
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Iµivmulnnn+minR xrrw Lemetny DhtrictManager Matthew MNugin, remer, icn i~t~i~•L Sure1>~i~uvm~el 
an i~ka t6rre. he Mre~~ped and lohn 5penter,wmerd5penter land iurvepingm iv. rimrthinRthat nenl~ 
uE+l projrrl that t6Nercd Thursday aMernoon, avl aC~ntion. 
Ib~ n. ncfxe. 

In~~?~~•~nd, fkcA p4ntnt THE ORIGINAL ►L/~M ANEW OIREC7tON 
.cal ~,.,,.kd...n~drkt. tttkn nr line wt ore, Ik.•k thrn r.-..i.d~n~~ 
~ia+•in tlrc H~rth Ran J~cw Itn~L h~11Ku~d U:.rt lku~. to MrLrgin. and hr wx. 
I'minlDnt Cemlfen. an1I14'rn rr Ni~nnL'1 IIIe N1I~x.. nronIIlT I~eI'n:e 11n lllin l'.np~n i~~olii~.. 

1[aaen't his origi- hail.+nme xia~~estmwe tiut artuxlh~uning fn on tl:e Mr~nRin e.~pLunaJ to Qea~A 
nal pinn, and hr had an had, mrr time, Bonk hebw {xnir t If~~ t!w timr im hit that w 1'rM ~rary a~n moor 
~I>nndanre of lKlp slong th~mrface.Ftr drciMrl ~ry~tA~morl~4~n In help. nrlir~rcmA~rir•armcs the 
tlr aar, ina n..rfk nry,~ ~t w,~nldl~a+~~rth.ink ih~•.~inl'~~rnH.ihim+ir ~4.vl ni~,n m~rh..i 6~ndh~r. n~ 
hw1a~Lr ~dlkially lwi~k.l ~mye.t o~lrinc th.~. hrl ~Imsdrlwn~FwK.~.i Ir yiou..f arei mnpi.vl~ea. 
hia wor►m~rr to ties-ah stm~extw.A upand rcst~~re Ux Arwect~riee rcauxrJ ui tMmnrr. ~i~wil ~ert~rte~ie. 
Cemrten• Itis:rkt Manaxrr them. tik it prc,~r Aepth. 
Matthew Melupn. Houe.~rr, he~d hranl Uuf, the~~ vaidJtecA SCOUT.A6 
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Tas Onn Fi~wws ~r Noma 9tx Jau.—
W~ 6~~e 6enWfore procL►irsed 1b~ lrct !4M J 
the pdd le0ows d thu p1se~ wero m~ki~g i 
prepkwHN~ to e~{~brwb on 1'!m'rd~~ tl~ 1 

~ 28tl, the :fort' e~►eoth ifni~eary tlf Lb ~ 
e~Mblishowal `6t 'N~ir bewr~leol Urder !r 

i Aseriay SM etlsYntialP b d*~itt of dA ~ 
emoela~ dedtcawr~ of s6~ir nar ball acd of ~ 
thcie aveterr, ~a onlion, dinner wd Dall. i 
d 1I~w .p~rNoulan 4 thin eoanection will 1 
,g[U7M iGttfElNOe. ~ ~; sy ~ i 

8~~ Jraa Lodgs No. M, I. O. 0. 1'., wu 1 
'. erp~hd J~oGacp 93d, 1857,. with bpt aet-
'• ea ~e~ben, ~t ~Yoa~ MIJ two e~dr ous-
' wets ~iti tM lwd~. TG~ total ~anMr 
~ Neo1W w tM lief ~I r~sMn ~Lav tY~t ~ 

tiN i~ ~i~q-~in~, t!s Ka~~t ts~obwli' i 
~io~ A(y ~i~. TM ~w~ Ibt Nef~ Mu~~e i 
~~o~M {a riatNa ~o1Ln rx ~~~4r. T6~ 
tu~l ~~tor~ M tf~ [.~dp, Ms M~rw ht~ 

' ~d dues, to drt~, ►u Mw 14,000, of ~6ic~ ! 
~ ~nr;l,U! r~a~ap►nd~i fir 6euAl~ to t~~ ~ 

eid vi bariul d the ~w~J~ Es,~ide~ ~ Lrp 
.m.~,~ oeeao.a s~ .oi~aw~ een~.tn~uen i 
hoe wrMr~. ThrM dwth~ ~~•e occarred. 
Iw W Yucoq o! the IwdR+. T!~ ~ooast 
N{»uded for W~ edaation ~f c~illr~n ~t 
daheed memben ie X133 Y6—mRkio~ the ~ 

~ eotiro appropzLtlon for eh~ritRbla parpo~ee 
~ X1,944 4S. i 
~ i~ JulTlset tLe neeeeelt~ o~ adopting some ~ 

mn~n~ W rid tLe Lodge of the 6earr burden ~ 
~f no; end t~ get ~ mo» eon~enient room ~ 

~ fir Lod~e'P~r~oaa~, a+uwd too ~~poi~esrxt t 

of • tormittea b which wu uei~a~1 tL~ ~ 
' ~~t~ ~[ ~n~~irin~ into the ezpedieac~ and ~ 

pnetics►ilit~ st ~r~atio¢ ~ Hall. Tu ~ccard- ~ 
~ ~u~ ritb the r~prt of this eon~ilta, s 1 
' jeSat ~t~ck ~esoci~tien zas for~~d for tk~ 
~ prrp~e~ of ~nillirr • tve-stork, in-protf ~ 

brief hill,. e~ ]I,~i~ ¢trees. T6~ rork ~a~ s 
immedi~tel~ uedertaksa, aad A~~ baa wme 
titm eotepleted. TLe new Hsll is lw~nt~- ~ 
E~~ fist wide, me~i~~ back wwardr CL~r ~ 

' ok» Mrart 6ftJ-pis feN, end L6~ app~r ttor~ i 
ii }fnis6ed ~~d taroiebed witk ~tonaidan6l~ ~ 
A~~ee et e1~gReee, and i~ oceupitd b~ t6~ 
Odd F~Ilow~, ~(ueos end Boca ~f Tamper- ~ 
aacq tLs lower rtor~ b~ing nabs u a More. ~ 
T6e'coet at tk~ buildio~ and fotnitnn wn ] 
$b,468, and it »nt~ for •fist interest on ~ 
t6ie emorok W~ e6onid aot omit Oo meo-
tio~ Mre~ L'r~t tda Dnildin~ was ercctsd on ~ 
eounet 6~ llr. D. 8wain~ mho lea pat np ~ 
~w~nl ether 8re-proof 6ouase is town end ~ 
his the eoatno0 for Yt, (imn'e new edf8ce, ~ 
oe t6a eorna of Yain and Flamo etroate. 

IInder the ~uepica~ of the Ledge w large 
lot Les boea eacloeed {n the pnblia grace ~ 
rrd, u a private ecmeter~, planted with ~ 
bcahsr god trees aqd wwn with gran seed. ~ 
It u already coneecrsud u the 1Mt Rtt1p~ ~ 
pine of iwo brothers—JoLaswn and 9pen- ~ 
oer, abor~ t6a nnaiw of the former of ~ 
~h~m rises a marble memorial. ~ 

Ha~inr ~eeospluh~d w mach for tL~ ~ 
Good ~f ►he[a fellows, tYe mesben of Bas ~ 
Josn Lode are eutitied to mne6 endit, and ~ 
W X11 tLe egjofineut tLe~ anticipate Feom 
their eomioa celebrstion. There wip be a ~ 
big.~atherin¢ otth~ frsternit~ oa that oec~- ~ 
eton, rod then roll! loo be ~mpie ateom• ~ 
modstion end hwpitsble trestnent for all ~ 
who come. ~ 
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~l~r~~E~ te^ m 1~~L~~ i ~~ ~ c~Ut•~i~~~; ~~r__~i c~;~~~-

Il~{'~~ f~"(~1i~. ~~~E' (jilr`lt'r'~,' f111 1 ~lf~' ~1-1~'1"E''~1 

{t~ l~ i~l _F'l~~l~:~i~t ~`~ll~~- try ~'ort11 5~~~ 
''ttan. ~'~~e ~tc~l~~ i~ jnt~~ci~cl ~'t.3i- tj~~ 
~~e~.~tif~•iti~ of t~lE~ ~~tiri~~1 ~~t irz ~~~~ 
~i ~t t~l : ~~lli .TU~111 GE'211P~E'I'ti" l►~1'I~4~•C~ ~.~;. 

~~r~ ~' ~~ch rain r~~ ~' l~~~r~k~f~. I t i 

~'~~;ul~_+ 1• .~''~'~111~'t~ ~~1L1~ c i•al~itE_~ ~t~l~ i~*~~ ~~~-
s SC1 3~1~,~~~, ~1~~~1C14t~1Tte IZ1C►~Zti111~'l1tS. 
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~' i 

~ Tb~e f Feral ai ~a~e~ o~t~bcutt~ b id 
C i~ ~~n ~ uan, ~Te~ac~ c~~zty r~c t~~, 

was ~ch ~t~r#~sti b~ ~a old ~n~ ~r ~ 
.~u~tona, ~rh~c~ ~~ m ~u~~td by . 

1 t~~: abed may ~~ ~ ~h. 
stead of Abe emplay~~at of ~ b 
t,~e ~ot~Ci~ ~a~s t~ ~d ~~ hind ~ df~ 
t,~nc cif ba~.f ~t u~il~ !~►~ the ht~~ ~a 
t~~ ~~~e ~.he ~~ot f~ tie 
North fan ~ pan ~~~et~. 

NORTH SAN JUAN CEMETERY 1921 

Clipped By: 

seniorphotomoment 
Sun, Apr 18, 2021 
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r ~~ ~~~t Sh~a~vrt G ~~t ~~. j 
a t Pi~~~e~r's funeral 

a _--_-_ I 
1{t ~;itt:t ~~'e~istt~~.~ tt +~l' ~t►i~1~1~r1►t~l t►~t ; 

11 r,r~tl:~ t' :i 1'tl~t~t~t~~:s~ tt~:t~ t itil,~ i~~•c•:~~it~t~ , 

.~Il:lil ~~l/~!~!'~ ~ti'ff1' t'f' `;~1/' t1.7f~ ~~')fsllt ';1t1~' 

~•~~.~i•~ ~rf' i~~•~• Ii1'~~. '1'it~~ i~t~l,lir~ ~rh~at~l~ 

~1 ~•t'c~ ~•1~,:;t~+l i'c►,• 1 1~~► ~'~~►tt~r.tl :~~t~l ~~f:~~;•~; 
~~'t~1'1' 1~~U1ti'Zl '11 ~l'1}1~ tll:t~lt ~►11t. i11~ 1't'-

:•;►t~c~t i'~►~• t ltf~ i~t~lt,~~t~r1 ~~•c~~t~~~ttt. t.~ir•~,t~ 
~ri~.~r~E,c•~•~; r, 1' ::~>>;r ~,~vi~~s ~'~•iei~~lti fi•UnY 
~i~, :tt~~l ~lty~~'i~ t tt~~ ~~i~~:;~~• I'~►tlr~~t'e~fl i 11~ 
t ~►itl:t 1 11~; t t~ i f it•:;' ~: ~ ~1 l'l'~i1 111 .; j►j:1(`(' 111 

i~lli ~11~~'llf,'.; 1t t•1`t' i~.l i f 1)J`.t ~~~'~i:~►, •1 •~ . 

~ ~ Ilt•{~ttl~, ~~r.t~l~'t' ~lt'~:1 ~ ~.t•t', •~~t~lSt ~a~r:.•,~ 

NORTH SAN JUAN CEMETERY 1921 
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~ ~sl 1~~ISe~ns 
J l ;• A~~t~~g up 

~ ~~.;; _ ~a~ Juan 
_. . 

Lloyd W. Jennie,. Joseph ~. 
i~earger, Char~e8 ~Ho~ciog and W~llism' 
Davey went to ~n Juan Sunday and ~ 

dfd some ~rork In cleari~n~ out the 
:1~a8onic cemetery at that place. 'fhe ~ 

townspeople of fan., Juaa have Acne 

considerable work on the cemetery, { 
~ ncl ti'evada I.od~e oY Maisons je Roln~ 
to asejst .by putting the 'i~t'II9onic ePm- +' 
etery in shape. 1 

On Sunday the local members ~~ho j 
went over put fn a food portion ct' 
the day in gc•ul~bing out the mass oC ~ 

i scotch tTo c nF. ora which has overrun 
~ oen~etery lot. Another trip ~rjil l~ ~ 
made when thix work w11t bc~ com~t~t -

~ eel and the lodge will also have t h~► ~ 
[ence around the cemetery but fn nr•-

~ clet~ again. 

The Kan Juan people l~avP m~~c~ 
mood progress in their cleanup w~rl:. ~ 
and the town presents ~L very attr:,: t-
i~•e appearance, gan Juan is one of the 
~~~•pttiest towns on the ri~i~e ~n~i t1~~ 
resrdents are justly proud o~f it. 

NORTH S.AN JUAN CEMETERY 1922 

Clipped By: 

seniorphotomoment 
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"Sunny Boy" is Laid 
to Resf m Cemetery 

at North San Juan 

j, ~ Sun ~imPre3~ve were funera~ 
,~ ~ rites ye ej~tay in the ~fcthodSs! ; ~ 

t'hurch at \nrth 4an Juan for little ~ ~ 

11 . (;eur~c• Bretton ~IcQulnn, three ~ ~ 

'- ~~~~ar ol~l son of fir. and Dlrs. ~eorq~ f 

~i' 1icQuinn of that place. The berenre<1 ~ T

,• father anct i110CI1C[• and fi~•e Ifttte C r

,~ btotherx a~~~l Kiaters g~titered about ~ 

the small «•bite caskAt containing the 

t - t,~ody of the ] i t t l~~ ~~oy, ~vlio UPCa1U9~' 

of h!~ ha>>py disposition vas l:nn~rn f 
er to everyonr as •'~~~nny Bo)'•" 'I

Him sleuth ~t•s~H duQ to pneu~Tio~~i:L ~ 

~aii4e~1 it iy believed. ~r the fact thlt , ~ 

t ~ the littlo youngster had not ~»tficient ~ ~ 

~. «~~rm clothes to ~r~rcl o[t the coil I

f that preceded the fatal mnl~dY. Th~~ 
c>' f.ither is a i3~RA worker. ~ 

-+ Ftev. ~-T. H. 1;nckner of the ~Teth- ` 

orlixt Church ~,fficiat~~l and his r~er- ~ 

_ l mop anal reading from the "Book of 

~ ; Lf1tV~~ hi•ot~~ht comfort not on11' to the 
~s~~rro«•ing furnil~~ btrt t~ the friend:; 

~. , ~~•h~, mc~urnP<i w[th htem . 

_ : A choir consisting of DIr. and llrs. 

`rank Harrty, \rrs. 8. H. Jones and 

J. Hrtro ~~ ith Miss Evelyn Jones zg 

uccompani~t sand. 

l~`our small boys carried the little 

casket to the Brave in the :Forth Sai3 
P ~ .Yuan cemetery. They were: Leland 

r ~haPfer. Jack Kesslci•. SLAY Youn7 

.incl 1Z%t~rren Aldridge. 

~ The funeral arrangements were in 

t ch.u•~e oP the Holmes Funeral Home 
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s ~, 

RESOLUTION No. 
`~~ ~~~ ~~ + E~w:~ 

OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY ~F NEVADA 

RESOLUTION D~SIGNAT.ING T1-1.I; NORTH SAN JUAN 
PROTESTANT CEMETERY LOCATED AT 27994 CEMETERY 
ALLEY, NORTH SAN JUAN, CA 95960 (AP.N 060-092-002-000) AS 
NEVADA COUNTY kIJ.STO.IZICAL LANllMARK N~V 21-04 

WI-IEREAS, the Nevlda Colmty Historical Landmarks Commission (NCHLC;) was 
established in 1969 to promote the general welfare of Nevada G~unty and its citizens through 
official recognition, recording, marking, preserving, and promoting the historical resources vi 
Nevada County; and 

WI-I~REAS, the NCHLC has since sustained an active program of~cataloging and 
recommending for designitio~i historical sites and structures throughout Nevada County; and 

WII~REAS, the NC~ILC accepts applications, processes and verifies applications for 
proposed historical lancimar]c designation and recommends said landmark designations for 
approval by the Nevada County 13oax~d of Supervisors; and 

WI-I~REAS, the Board of Supervisors supports the promotion of the public health, safety, 
and general welfare by providing for the iden.titication, protection, enhancement, perpetuation, 
and use of improvemenis, buildings, structures, signs, objects, features, sites, pllces, districts, and 
areas within the County thlt reflect special. elen~eni:s oFthe Cunty 's architectural, artistic, 
cultLGral, engineering, aesthetic, historical, political, social, and other heritage, by allowing their 
registr~lCion as Nevada. County Historical I.,andmarks foY the following re~lsons: 

1. SafegLiardi~lg Nevada County's heritage as embodied and rel~ectecl in tl~e 
historic North San Juan Protestant Ce~iletery located 27 94 Cemetery Alley, 
North Stn Juan, CA, 95960, ifis influence on Nevada County's CLl1l:llt'aI i111C~ 

social history, and commemorating the valuable role it played in this 
C0111111L1i1.lty; illl(~ 

2. i~ alcouraging public knowledge, understanding, and appreciation of Nevada 
County's history as reflected in its heritage; and 

3. Fostering civic and neighborhood pride end ~ sense of identity based upon the 
recognition and use of cultural resources; and 

4. Preserving diverse aa.~d harmonious architectural styles and design innovations; 
and 

5. enhancing property values to increase economic and I:inancial beueFits to 
Nevada Co~inty and its inhabitants by preserving; and }~romc>ting hisloric~l 
buildings; and 

C. Protecting a.nd e:nh~ncing Nevada County's attraction to tourists and visitors, 
thcceby stimulating l~~~siness and indust~•y; and 



7. Identilyi»g as early as possible end resolving coni7icts l~et~n~een the 
~)1CSel'V1ClO11 O~'CU~lLlP1~ i'CSOLItC(1S and alternative land uses in ~~ section o.f~ 
Nev~~da County that. may see futw•e; population growth; and 

WI IL:RI;AS, at its May 2l, 2~~ 1 111~~t1Tl~;, tl~e NCI-II_,C V~I'1fIeCI end 1111i1111111011S~y approved 
the Application and now recommends that the Board of Supervisors de,sign~ite the Properly 1s a 
Nevada County Histox•ical .[,andialaz~k. 

NOW, TI~i.I;IZET~OR1=;, 13.1:, ]T Rl- SOLVED that the Board of Supervisors of the County of 
Nevada. hereby accepts t11e NCf-I:I~C's recommendation arld d~.signatcs the North San ;lu~n. 
Protest~ait Cemetery, located at 27994 Cemetery Alley (APN 06U-092-UO2-UUU) as Nevada 
County Historical Landmark NL- V 2:L-04. 

BL; I'T' FURTI-iF;R RESOI:.,VI;D that the Clerk of the Board is hereby directed to record a 
certified copy of tills Resolution with the Ofiicc of the Nevada County Clerk-R.ecox~der within ten 
(1 U) days alter the adoption 1lercc~f. 

PASSI;r) AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Nevada at a regular meeting of 
said Board, held on the 13111 day of :1~, 2021, by the 1~ollc>wan~; vote c~1~ said Board: 

Ayes: Supervisors Heidi Hall, Iidward Sco[7~Id, Dan Miller, Si.~san 
IC. F-lock and Flardy L3ullocic. 

Noes; None. 

Absent: None. 

Abstain: None. 
n.r.rr;sr: 

JIJL,([: PA.I..I'[RSON IIl1N'I'l~lt 

Clerk oi'the C3o~u•d of Supervisors 

- ------ ---- ------- e oregoing instrument is a dd~~cdt~i~~~, ~►,~~~~ 

copy of the original on file in this office. 
7/13/2021 cc: P.ecoriler(:l) ~s a/ 3/b 

ATTEST: ~ ~ 
Julie Patterson unter, Clerk of the Board 
County of ~fva~ a 
BY: , G~'~ 


